Background
==========

Intracranial hypotension has increasingly gained recognition as a pathophysiological entity since Mokri reported pachymeningeal gadolinium enhancement on magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) in low intracranial pressure headaches \[[@B1]\]. Intracranial hypotension is typically characterized by orthostatic headache and other clinical symptoms which have been identified by imaging techniques \[[@B2],[@B3]\]. Some papers have reported recently that intracranial hypotension occurs after injury such as traffic accidents \[[@B4]-[@B7]\]. Although imaging features on MRI such as diffuse pachymeningeal enhancement and descent of the brain are important diagnostic findings \[[@B2],[@B3],[@B8]-[@B10]\] radioisotope (RI) cisternography is the gold standard for diagnosing intracranial hypotension in that it visualizes the circulation of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) \[[@B2],[@B3],[@B8]-[@B14]\]. Typical imaging findings in cases of intracranial hypotension involve detection of parathecal activity (PTA) pointing to the level or approximate site of CSF leakage. The other common finding is the early appearance of radioactivity in the urinary bladder (early bladder filling; EBF) \[[@B2],[@B3]\]. EBF is thought to indicate intrathecally introduced RI that has been extravasated and has entered the venous system with subsequent early renal clearance. However, some doubt remains as to whether findings of EBF are diagnostic of intracranial hypotension. It has been suggested that EBF without appearance of PTA could be due to lumbar puncture causing CSF leakage through a needle hole in the dura. To test this possibility, we performed quantitative analysis of RI cisternography using different needle sizes (22 G, 23 G and 25 G) and compared RI residual activity, or percentage activity remaining in the CSF spaces, between needle sizes. We also recorded early bladder filling and analyzed the occurrence of post-lumbar headache (PLH) in the same groups.

Methods
=======

Patients
--------

Intracranial hypotension was suspected in patients based on clinical signs, particularly orthostatic headache of unknown origin or subsequent to injury, and MRI and/or CT findings such as brain sagging in the convexity. Between June 2006 and September 2007, a total of 173 of those cases underwent RI cisternography by intrathecal lumbar injection of 1 ml (37 MBq at calibration time) of ^111^In (Nihon Medi-Physics, Tokyo, Japan) using a spinal needle (TERMO^[R]{.smallcaps}^; Tokyo, Japan). Two cases were excluded due to a misplaced injection into the epidural space. Hence 171 patients were subjected to the analysis in this study. Before conducting RI cisternography, written informed consent was obtained from all patients and ethical approval was obtained from our institution for the study.

Procedures
----------

Subjects were randomly divided into three groups based on the needle size used for lumbar puncture in radioisotope cisternography; 22 G (outer diameter (o.d.), 0.70 mm; inner diameter (i.d.), 0.41 mm), 23 G (o.d., 0.65 mm; i.d., 0.35 mm) or 25 G (o.d., 0.55 mm; i.d., 0.26 mm). Lumbar puncture was performed at lower lumbar level (mostly at L3/4 and occasionally at L2/3) in a lateral recumbent position under local anesthesia using 8 ml of 1% lidocaine.

Posteroanterior and anteroposterior whole-body planar scintigraphy was performed with a single-headed gamma camera (RC 2500 IV; Hitachi Medical, Tokyo, Japan) at 1, 3, 5 and 24 h after injection. The CSF space was scanned downward from the head at a speed of 8 cm/min. Patients were prohibited from urinating for 1 h after RI injection. Immediately after the first scan, patients were allowed to urinate, then again prohibited from urinating until after the next scan.

Quantitative radioisotope cisterngraphy
---------------------------------------

Two regions of interest (ROI) were selected; one including the entire CSF space and the second including the CSF space plus the urinary bladder. (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Quantitative analysis of RI cisternography was performed at 1, 3, 5 and 24 h after injection. Percentage RI residual activity in the CSF at n hours after RI injection was calculated as follows \[[@B9],[@B13],[@B14]\]:

![**Radioisotope cisternography images from a 36-year-old man at 1, 3, 5 and 24 h after RI injection**. Two regions of interest (ROI) were analyzed one covering the entire CSF space (dotted line) and the other the whole CSF space plus the urinary bladder (solid line). Quantitative analysis of RI cisternography was performed at 1, 3, 5 and 24 h after RI injection. RI residual activity at n hours after RI injection was calculated as follows: (RI activity in ROI of whole CSF space at n hours after injection/RI activity in ROI from head to urinary bladder at 1 h after injection) × 100. This patient showed late bladder filling at 5 h. L: left side.](1743-8454-6-5-1){#F1}

(RI activity in ROI of the entire CSF space at n hours/RI activity in ROI of the whole region including the urinary bladder at 1 h) ×100

For assessment of RI excretion, RI activity was counted in each ROI for posteroanterior images. Findings from RI cisternography were classified into three groups: 1) clear detection of PTA showing direct proof of CSF leakage (PTA group); 2) EBF without detection of PTA or indirect proof of CSF leakage (EBF group), and 3) normal group. PTA was classified as occurring either at the lumbar level or at both lumbar and thoracic levels. (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). EBF was classified according to the duration from RI injection until detection of RI in the bladder, as EBF at 1 h (EBF1). (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) or EBF at 3 h (EBF3). Patients without PTA and with bladder filling at 5 h. (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) or no bladder filling even at 5 h were judged as having no CSF leaks and hence normal.

![**Radioisotope cisternography images in two patients at 1 h after injection**. A) Parathecal activity at lumbar level (arrows). B) Parathecal activity at both lumbar and thoracic levels (arrowheads). L: left side.](1743-8454-6-5-2){#F2}

![**The RI cisternography sequence from another patient showing early bladder filling at 1 h (EBF1)**. L: left side.](1743-8454-6-5-3){#F3}

Post lumbar-puncture headache
-----------------------------

The severity of PLH was judge by questioning the patient 24 h after lumbar puncture. PLH was compared between groups, and the severity was graded in four categories as follows: PLH(2+), headache more severe than or equal to the most severe headache the patient had ever experienced; PLH(+), headache increased after lumbar puncture, but less severe than PLH(2+); PLH(-), headache of usual severity or less; or PLH(±), headache of usual severity or less headache, but with other aggravating symptoms such as more severe back pain, or lumbago.

Data analysis
-------------

For statistical analysis of RI residual activity among 22 G, 23 G and 25 G groups, values were compared among the three groups using parametric, non-repeated measures by analysis of variance (ANOVA). For statistical analysis of frequency of PLH, values were compared between observed frequency and expected frequency using an m × n χ^2^test. Values of *P*\< 0.05 were considered statistically significant. Excel^R^statistical software (ystat 2006. xls; Igaku Tosho Shuppan, Tokyo, Japan) was used for all statistical analyses.

Results
=======

Two cases with misconducted RI cisternography were excluded and 171 cases were used for the analysis in the present study. The groups comprised 57 patients (26 male, 31 female) in the 22 G group, 57 patients (28 male, 29 female) in the 23 G group, and 57 patients (25 male, 32 female) in the 25 G group. Mean age was 37.7 years in the 22 G group, 37.6 years in the 23 G group and 38.1 years in the 25 G group, with no significant differences in gender or age between these groups. All had a history of pre-puncture headache.

Radio isotope cisternography
----------------------------

Mean ± standard deviation (SD) RI residual activity for the 22 G group was 93.7 ± 5.6% at 1 h, 75.1 ± 18.0% at 3 h, 58.9 ± 22.6% at 5 h and 17.2 ± 12.5% at 24 h. For the 23 G group, RI residual activity was 95.0 ± 5.1% at 1 h, 79.8 ± 18.7% at 3 h, 65.5 ± 19.3% at 5 h and 19.9 ± 10.8% at 24 h. For the 25 G group, RI residual activity was 94.7 ± 4.6% at 1 h, 77.0 ± 17.4% at 3 h, 63.2 ± 20.1% at 5 h and 18.3 ± 10.7% at 24 h. (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Although the 22 G group tended to show less RI residual activity, equating to more CSF leakage, compared to 23 G and 25 G group, no significant differences among these groups were identified by non-repeated measures ANOVA.

![**Relationship between time after injection and calculated residual radioisotope activity in the CSF space among 22 G, 23 G and 25 G patient groups**. X axis shows time after RI injection. Y axis shows percentage RI residual activity. No significant differences between groups were identified at any time point.](1743-8454-6-5-4){#F4}

The pattern of RI cisternographic findings is shown in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. RI cisternography revealed 16 PTA (28.1%; 11 lumbar level and 5 lumbar and thoracic levels) with 22 G, 10 PTA (17.5%; 9 lumbar level and 1 lumbar and thoracic levels) with 23 G, and 18 PTA (31.6%; 12 lumbar level and 6 lumbar and thoracic levels) with 25 G needles. All cases with PTA also had EBF at 1 h, indicating that the leaked CSF was immediately transferred into the blood circulation. Numbers of patients designated PTA, EBF1, EBF3, and normal were not significantly different between needle groups.

###### 

Quantitative radioisotope cisternography in patients with intracranial hypotension.

           22 G (n = 57)           23 G (n = 57)           25 G (n = 57)   
  -------- --------------- ------- --------------- ------- --------------- -------
  PTA      16              28.1%   10              17.5%   18              31.6%
  EBF 1    12              21.1%   6               10.5%   4               7.0%
  EBF 3    16              28.1%   28              49.1%   26              45.6%
  normal   13              22.8%   13              22.8%   9               15.8%

Data shows the number and percentage of patients in three groups after lumbar puncture with 22, 23, or 25 gauge needles. PTA: patients that showed radioisotope parathecal activity; EBF1: early bladder filling at 1 h without PTA; EBF3: early bladder filling at 3 h without PTA; normal: patients having cisternograms without PTA or EBF. All PTA patients had EBF at 1 h. There were no significant differences between needle sizes.

Post-lumbar headache
--------------------

Severe headache identified as PLH(2+) tended to occur more often with 22 G and 23 G than with 25 G needles (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). However, no significant differences among groups were identified by m × n χ^2^test. Combined frequency of PLH(+) and PLH(2+) was 63.1% in the 22 G group, 64.9% in the 23 G group, and 49.2% in the 25 G group. Around half of the cases experienced PLH. The relation between the severity of PLH and residual activity in the CSF at different times after injection is shown in Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. Patients with more severe PLH tended to have less RI residual activity and hence more parathecal leakage and bladder filling, even though no significant differences were identified.

###### 

Numbers and percentages of patients with intracranial hypotension that showed varying degrees of post-lumbar puncture headache after puncture with 22, 23, or 25 gauge needles

             22 G (n = 57)           23 G (n = 57)           25 G (n = 57)   
  ---------- --------------- ------- --------------- ------- --------------- -------
  PLH (-)    15              26.3%   14              24.6%   20              35.1%
  PLH (±)    6               10.5%   6               10.5%   9               15.8%
  PLH (+)    26              45.6%   28              49.1%   27              47.4%
  PLH (2+)   10              17.5%   9               15.8%   1               1.8%

PLH(-): headache of usual severity; PLH(±): headache plus other symptoms; PLH(+): headache increased; PLH(2+): headache very severe. Although severe headache occurred more frequently with the larger needles, the differences were not significant.

###### 

The percentage residual radioisotope activity in the CSF (% ± SD) in patients with differing degrees of post lumbar headache at 1 h, 3 h, 5 h, and 24 h after injection.

                      1 h            3 h             5 h             24 h
  ------------------- -------------- --------------- --------------- ---------------
  PLH (-) (n = 49)    95.0 (± 4.6)   83.0 (± 18.5)   71.3 (± 19.2)   22.0 (± 11.8)
  PLH (±) (n = 21)    95.5 (± 5.9)   77.7 (± 10.6)   64.8 (± 13.1)   19.7 (± 9.7)
  PLH (+) (n = 81)    94.3 (± 4.9)   74.3 (± 18.4)   59.0 (± 20.9)   17.0 (± 11.5)
  PLH (2+) (n = 20)   93.2 (± 6.0)   74.8 (± 20.0)   54.7 (± 23.9)   14.7 (± 9.8)

PLH(-): headache of usual severity or less; PLH(±): headache of usual severity or less headache, but with other aggravating symptoms; PLH(+): headache increased after lumbar puncture; PLH(2+): headache more severe than or equal to the most severe headache ever experienced. The (+) and (2+) groups tended to have more CSF leakage but the differences were not significant.

Discussion
==========

Intracranial hypotension has gradually become recognized as a defined syndrome since Mokri reported characteristic features on MRI \[[@B1]\]. While CT myelography, MR myelography remain useful diagnostic modalities, RI cisternography is still the most important examination for the final diagnosis of intracranial hypotension. To the best of our knowledge, no reports have described RI cisternographic findings with quantitative analysis comparing differences in needle size. In this study, differences in needle size between the 22 G, 23 G, and 25 G groups did not significantly affect RI clearance from the CSF or the pattern of RI cisternographic findings, even though the 22 G group tended to show less RI residual activity. Subjects in this study were patients with suspected intracranial hypotension. Some patients had CSF leaks of differing degrees and others had no CSF leak. However, the number of cases in each needle size group was 57, which may be sufficiently large to eliminate CSF leakage discrepancies among groups. Our results may thus indicate that volume of CSF leakage through needle holes is much smaller than real CSF leakage causing intracranial hypotension.

According to previous reports regarding occurrence of PLH, a larger needle gives rise to PLH more frequently \[[@B15]-[@B18]\]. Our data also showed PLH was more frequent in the 22 G and 23 G groups than in the 25 G group. In addition, the 22 G group tended to show more rapid RI clearance, but these differences were not significant. Increased CSF leak caused by lumbar puncture might plausibly result in greater incidence of PLH, even though the volume of leakage is small. Our results suggest that CSF leakage through a needle hole from lumbar puncture can thus be considered negligible for diagnosis of intracranial hypotension.

PLH is a common complication following lumbar subarachnoid anesthesia, with frequencies of 12--38% reported \[[@B15]-[@B19]\]. This headache is decidedly postural, beginning when the patient sits or stands upright and relieved when the patient is recumbent. Severe headaches are often associated with nausea, blurred vision, vertigo and back pain. Kuntz *et al*. reported that existing headache preceding lumbar puncture, a younger age, and female gender represented high-risk factors for developing PLH \[[@B19]\]. PLH occurred more frequently in this study than in previous studies \[[@B15]-[@B19]\]. This was probably due to differences in study objectives. Previous reports have mainly been based on cases of spinal anesthesia that were considered to have no CSF leakage, while our cases all involved patients with suspected intracranial hypotension. This difference in PLH incidence suggests that patients with intracranial hypotension may be more sensitive to additional CSF leak caused by lumbar puncture.

Conclusion
==========

The needle size from 22 G to 25 G used for lumbar injection did not affect the rate of CSF leakage or distribution on RI cisternography in patients with symptoms of intracranial hypotension. Although post-lumbar headache tended to occur more often in the 22 G and 23 G groups compared to the 25 G group, no significant differences were identified. Our results also suggest that the risk of CSF leakage through a needle hole from lumbar puncture can be considered negligible when used for diagnosis of intracranial hypotension.
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